Black Book Official Used Car Market Guide Weekly
- Includes all domestic and imported cars, plus half ton pickup trucks, from 2001-2007
- Wholesale values in four conditions: Extra Clean, Clean, Average and Rough
- Loan Value, Optional Equipment, Mileage Table
- Published weekly
- Price: $110 plus shipping & handling
- Internet and PDA versions available

Black Book Official Used Truck, Van and SUV Guide
- Includes all pickup trucks, full-size vans, minivans, and SUVs from 2001-2007
- Wholesale values in four conditions: Extra Clean, Clean, Average and Rough
- Loan Value, Optional Equipment, Mileage Table
- Published twice a month
- Price: $93 plus shipping & handling
- Internet and PDA versions available

Black Book Official Used Car Market Guide Monthly
- Includes all cars, pickup trucks, vans, minivans, and SUVs from 2001-2007
- Wholesale and Retail values in two conditions: Clean and Average
- Loan Value, Optional Equipment, Mileage Table, Conversion Van Chart
- Published monthly
- Price: $73 plus shipping & handling
- Internet versions available

Black Book Official Old Car Market Guide
- Includes cars, pickup trucks, vans, minivans, and SUVs from 1993-2000
- Wholesale values in three conditions: Clean, Average and Rough
- Loan Value, Optional Equipment, Conversion Van Chart
- Published monthly
- Price: $80 plus shipping & handling
- Internet and PDA versions available

Black Book XPRESS Official Retail Used Car Price Guide
- Includes cars, pickup trucks, vans, minivans, and SUVs from 1993-2007
- Condition-based Retail, Trade-In and Loan values, and original MSRP
- Optional Equipment, Mileage Table, Conversion Van Chart
- Published monthly
- Price: $85 plus shipping & handling
- Internet versions available

Black Book CPI Collectible Vehicle Value Guide
- Includes collectible, luxury, exotic and highline cars & light trucks
- Retail values in three conditions: Fair, Excellent and Good
- Covers all cars and light trucks 1946-1992 and collectibles and exotic 1946-2007
- Published bimonthly
- Price: $48 plus shipping & handling
- Internet and PDA versions available

Black Book Official Motorcycle Value Guide
- Includes motorcycles, ATVs, dirt bikes, personal watercraft and snowmobiles from 1981-2007
- Trade-In values in Fair Condition and Clean Condition
- Auction Wholesale Values
- Loan Value, Average Retail, MSRP, Engine Displacement and Number of Cylinders
- Published monthly
- Price: $77 plus shipping & handling
- Internet and PDA versions available

Black Book Official Heavy Duty Truck and Trailer Guide
- Includes Medium and Heavy Duty tractors, trailers and straight trucks from 1997-2006
- Wholesale, Loan and Average Retail values, Optional Equipment, Engine Type, GVWR/GCWR Weight Ranges, Cab Configuration, VIN decoding, Mileage Table
- Published monthly
- Price: $100 plus shipping & handling
- Internet versions available

Black Book Original New Car Cost Guide
- Includes Dealer Cost and MSRP for current model year cars and light trucks
- Vehicle specifications including photographs, dimensions, weight and colors
- Standard Equipment broken down by trim level and Option Packages
- Published 7 times per year
- Price: $90 plus shipping & handling
- Internet versions available

Black Book Official Residual Value Guide
- Includes projected residual values for new and used cars and light trucks from 2003-2008
- Available in either absolute dollar or percentage of equipped MSRP format
- Mileage Adjustments, Optional Equipment Pricing and Fair Market Value, Conversion Van Chart
- Published 7 times per year
- Price: $82 plus shipping & handling
- Internet versions available
Sometimes you need to leave your desk to get the job done. PDA XPRESS is a program that you download onto your personal digital assistant once a week. It combines the values included in the Official Used Car Market Guide, Official Truck, Van & SUV Guide, Official Old Car Guide, and the Official Retail Used Car Guide. You no longer have to carry around four books to determine a vehicle’s value – all the prices are right there at your fingertips in your PDA. It’s available in either Palm, Pocket PC, BlackBerry, or SmartPhone format.

**Product Highlights:**
- 15 Years of Values for Cars, Trucks, Vans & SUVs
- VIN Lookup w/UVC Enhancement
- Easy Menu Driven Searches
- Adjustments for Mileage and Options
- Four Wholesale Values
- Four Retail Values
- Loan Value
- Regional Adjustments

**INTERNET XPRESS**

The following Black Book products are also available as XPRESS modules for an additional fee. Please call for details.
- Commercial Vehicle Value Guide
- New Car Cost Guide
- CPI Collectible Vehicle Value Guide
- Motorcycle Value Guide
- Heavy Duty Truck and Trailer Guide
- Official Vehicle ID System
- History XPRESS
- Historical Used Car XPRESS

Black Book offers a wide variety of custom applications and specialized services. Need a custom hand held PDA application? We can do it. How about proprietry vehicle list handling solutions or application program interfaces? We can do those too. Let our IT staff design and build your electronic valuation solutions so your IT staff can focus on other aspects of your business! Please call for more details.

**DATA FEEDS**

Want to use Black Book data but write your own front-end software?

- comprehensive vehicle evaluation software for either internal use or resale
- current pricing and specifications
- residual values, comprehensive VIN decoding, historical database of new/used vehicle values

**CUSTOM PRODUCTS**

If you would like to incorporate Black Book data into your Web page, but don’t want to spend a lot of time and money writing your own software, consider using a Black Book Portal. Visitors to your Internet site will be able to access highly respected Black Book data, including new and used vehicle values and specifications, without leaving your site.

**PORTALS**

Our data. Your site.

**ANALYSIS SERVICES**

Need to know what your inventory portfolio is worth today?

- used by financial institutions, auto dealers, and accounting firms
- upload inventory or portfolio files to our secured site
- inventory or portfolio files are valued at night and prepared for download by the next morning

Call about package discounts.

(800)-554-1026 • www.BlackBookUSA.com • See front for Printed Products.